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I. rNIj10pucr IgN
The common organization of
1 J anua rY 1 971 on t.he bas i s
*
the nnarket in f isherY
of ReguLation (EEC)
Thjs ReguLation.requires revision to take account of market deveLopments and
the changes which have oicurrerJ in fisher'ies in recent yeans foLLowing the
\generaL introduction of 200-miLe fishing zgne
in its communication to the Councit of 25 September 1980 (Doc' cOM (80) 54a
finaL ) the Commission described the general Lines aLong which it proposed to
]n of the market in fishery products" The propo-
SaL which foLLor.rs is consistent t"li1h'these indications' It sefves princ'ipalLy'
to annend the provisions concerning -the producergtorganizations, the prices
and intervention system and the system of trade with non-rnember countries' At
-. 
the same time some corrections have been made to. other prov'isions to eLiminate
defects which appLication of the present rutes has brought' to lieht'
Because of the number and complexity of these amendments, the inteniion is to
' repLace the current Regutation by a new Regutatisn'
Ii.llE JRq.DUCERS' oRGANIZATiONS
since the Cornmunity ruLes came into-force ?1'producerstorgpnizations and two
associations of these organizations have been set up' About 7A T" of the pro-
'duction of the species Listed'jn Annex,I (A) and (C) of ReguLa{ion (EEC)
' no 1 O0/76 is marketed through these organizations'
Despitethis-generaLLyreLativeLysatisfactor-ysituation,the!'ayjnwhich
producers are organised in certain areas of the community-stiLL Leaves something
to be desired, particu[ar[y as concerns'tocal lnshore fishing and offshore
fishing.
It is also expected that,a number of smaLI producersrorganisations set'up
in the past wiLL review their structure in the tight:t *he new conditions
foLLowing the introduction of catch quotas' sQ as to-be in a better position
. to rationaLize theirrproduction and to market it more effectiveLy" thus
. nax.imizing the revenue from the Limited catch opportuni'ties avaiLabLe to their
memben s,
1 rn 1p?o this.ReguLat-ion ilas consolidated by ReguLation (EEc,)no 100i76 of
lO.tanuary 1g76.
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The Regutatisn no11 prsPoRsd tharc{ora provides fsr the Hember
States to grant at a h{gharratc than le avaitabte at preeent
to producerstorganisations forned. xithin five years from the en-
try into force of the Regutation.
Producersrorganizations are at p.resent seriousty hampered by non-
member producers nho profit frosl the neasures 'stabitizing the
market without, however, being obtiged to compty with the pro-
duction and mbrketing rufes inposed by these organizations on
their nembers. Simitar probl.ems ,irise lrhere the fisher*an tands
catches in a port other than his home port-
The current rutes provide, in Art icLe 7, for trlember States to
grant exctuSive recognition to one producer organization for a
given economic area and to make the production and'.narketing
rutes adopted by that organiaation for its member appticabte to
producers uho are not mbsCler of it extension of discipline.
The rutes rp11 propdied provide for the possibitity. of extending
marketing disciptine yithout first grant:ing excIusive -recognition
to a producers Organieation for an ent'ire econotnic .area' t imiting
Jt instead to,,one or more p'roducts in oqe or nore ports of tarlding
rithin the area *here tlhe .pr:oducerSforEanizatiOn in question ope- .
rates
to decision ri t t be taken to . ext€nd' market ing disc ipl ine to at [ .:
products narketed untess the producers'organization appLies Commu-
nity *ithdragal pri6es. At the',san€.tin€ Pr:ovision is made for' ..
the'Corarni'ssion to-eder€isg a meesur"€ of surve,ittance of. the decisions
taken by the llember Stbtes on this .natter.
IIT.T}TE PRICES AI{D INTERVETTTION SYSTE',I
1- $gi€-e& l
Under current rutes guide prices are
auerage narket piices recorded during
the fising of these prices.
It is proposed that.in future account shoutd be taken not onty of
the rnathematical criterion appLied in the past but atso criteria such
as production and demand prospects, ard the need to support producersl
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' i ncomes wh'i Ie takinq into eonsiderat ion consumer interes c . Th i s
sltouLd enabLe a more judicious price poL'icy to be fol LoweC in
f ut ure
Dogfish and Ling have been inserted in the List of procjucts for which
a guii1e price shoLLd be fixed in vieu of the importance of these fish
. for produ'cers t incomes in certa'in regionS of the Community" However,
it is proposed that shrimps and prawns should be nemoved frpm this
L ist , Experience has ,shown that forproduct.s whose pilices f Luctuate
sharp[y in Line with annuaL produition votume, the pre'sent system of
. 
stabilizing prices does-not give the desired resuLts.
- It is ptanned to jncLude these products in the tist of products appea-
ring in Annex II; which may be eLigibLe for private storage aid if
there'is a sudden priqe drop. lt is atso proposed that nephrops and
edible crabs shouLd be incLuded in this List
2. WithdrawaI prices
. The current ReguIation enabLes producersrorganizations to stabiLiee
the market.on the basis of a price fixed unitateralLy or on the basjs
* of a withdrawaL price fixed by the Community' l'
' ic authorities is'The partiaL financiaL compensatjon' from the'pub'L
however,, Limited to producers'organizations which appLy the Community
wrthdrawaL price throughout the eritire period of its vaLidity"
_ 
Thb obLigation to appLy a uniform price throughout the year has proved
: to be t,oo rigid in view of the frequent changes in marketing conditions.
The ruLes now proposed wiIL alLow producersrorganisation to adjust their
' 
withdnawaL prices in'Iine with market developments within a 10 Z bracket
The current provisions p(ovide that the wi.thdrawaL pri ce shaL L be f i xed...
at a LeveL of between 6O 7 and 90 '/. of the guide price"
in practice no vithdrawaL price has been fixed beLow 7O % of'the guide
prile and it therefore seems desirabte in future to u.se this figure as
a [ouer l imit.
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Current proposaLs provide for the granting of unifopm financiaL
comp€nsation irrespective of the gilantity withdraurn f rom the
'market
hJhat is needed is an inter'vention systen whi'ch can be adapted
tO the requirements of conservatfOn and resource .fnanagement poLicy
and which encourages fishermen to adapt their production more
cLosety to the quantitative and guaLitative demands of the market'
Thiis objective can be ach.ieved by providing for de$ressive f inan-
ciat compensation reLated ts the guantitils rrithdrawn from the
manket and to aboLish it in cases of abrprrnat ty high withdrar*aLs.
6- Premiutir for orocessing or storage
In view of the speciric nature of the fishery products market, it
is impossibte, despite the efforts by the producersforganiza!ions
to ensure regutar suppties to the narket, to avoid uithdrar'ra[s in
atl. circumstances, even'for htgh qual'ity products'
The granting of a proce$sing Or storager prerni1rrn uitl' heLp to prevent
the undesirabte destruction of fish rrithdrawn fron the market but :
uhich coutd be marketed at a tater date for hgman consufiiption-
. These prerniums uil.t replase the financia[ conoel"ta]l..,.tor rithdrauaI
I and 
','itt be appt icabte ts q quantity mt exceeding 
15 'i6 of the pPo- 
.
duction of the' producerstorganizations'
Ffbuever, in vie$ of the particutar difficut.ties faced by the anchovy
and sardine canning industrfr the Bercentage appLicilbte to these
products is raised, t,ar th.r.ee years' to :5 * ":'fhe 
produ:tto1r of '
,&le|iterranean producer,eqganisations. Since the ilpunt of this '
preni.um is touer tftan the aruount of the financJaL compensatidn to
be granted for withdtarat, these premiuns *it[ at the sarne time
ienab[e budgetary savings to be made.
5. Pub[ic blrying-in 9f iafdinFs, and qrrqhgvieY
Articte 12 of Regutation ffi8t7'6 pt'ovides for the pubLic buying-in
of sarOines and anchovies.' At the time uhen that Regulation !$qs
adoirted the plan Has to abo[ish this system as soon as: the process
of organizing the fisher6en'in the Flerdrer States concerned had made
suffi ciert progress.
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In view aLso of the amendments made'
vention systems, the new' ReguIation
provides for this public buying-in.
IV. TRADE WITH NON.METVIBER COUNTRIES
5.
to'the prices and inter-
now Broposed no tonger
?
-'f
The ge6eraL introduction of. 200-miIe fishing zones fundament.aLLy
changed the suppLy situation in the Community. In 1975 totaL
irnport s amounted to 750,000 to-nnes , In 1979 import s reacired'
about 1.040.000 tonnes. During the sarne period, Cornmunity exports
rose from 260"0Q0 tonnes to 660.000 tonnes, but this increase is
mainly due to sales of mac(ereL.
The proposed'amendments to the system of trade aim both to ensure
regutar market suppLies and to glrarantee adequate protection
against "imports at abnormaILy tow prices which are LikeLy to
di sturb Community markets.
.'
The Commission considers that the Comrnunity shoutd impLement these
new ruLes in due respect. cf lits i'nternationa[.obLigations. As
regards the countries party to the ACP convention, and t.he Fledi-
tehranean count'r'i es , for wl'rich there are cooperat ion agreernent.s,
the Community shoutcj fuLfit in par-ticuLar the obIigations foi-eseen
in the case cf modifications of a market organisation.
Reference pri ces
In vf ew of the '!ncqeased importance of imports for the format jon
of prices on the cornmunity mai"ket, the reference pi^ice sysfem
nequires a number of arJjustrnents tg make it both mcri-e effective in
the everrt of 'the Cornrnunity market being threatened and also nrcre
fi.exibl-e f n view of the increased neecj f or impcrts to sat isfy
Comrnun i ty demand.
It is therefore proposed :
- to f ix a reference'pr"ice for al. t tle pr'cducts I isted in Annex r
of the proposaI for a Regutation, irrespective of their pnesen-
tation on import (fresh ar.frazen). and to extend the reference
price systemrfirstLy to certain species, whfch are listed in
Annex V, not produc,ed in th'e Community but wh ich are in icii rect
compet'ition wfth co?nrunity products and second[y to saLmon and
Lobster ;
- to fix an individuat reference price for each presenta
a species marketed on a Largi scate which wiIl. enabte
protective measures to be appIied setdctivety ;
tion of a
anY
1
t
, 
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- t.d appty' protectivE' meas'ures .progressively,(for examBte, in the
first 
,instance by the ttmporar" abotit'lol qf autoriotnsusIy suspen-
ded cCT"dut'ies, subsequentl')t by' imposing the obLigati6n to compLy
with the neference price,syitem for a[[ cbmmerciaI operations and
finalty, if these measuFes stitt prove insufficient to remedy dis-
turbances on the Cognrunity narketr the suspension of imports by
.apptying provisions pursuant to the safeguard cLause'
1,1:.
.'l:.]
l,,hen,community prices jn the fishel'ies sector are fixed, account must
be taken of the differences in the i'rices on t:: var.ilus Cornmunitv
markets. The guide price and the withdcawal .prices which ane derived
f rom it, rnust be fixed for ea'ch species at a tevet'r+hich avoids
massive withdnawaLs in the pLaces of Ianding urh'ich generaL ty have the
Lowest 'price LeveL in the Comnnrnity for the 
. 
spe'cies in question' The
.guide price LeveL cannot therefore be considered as representative of
a satisfactory average price ensuring a fair income for producers, but
as a fLoor teveL aQove,uti'iufn this income must be cons.tituted and deve-
toped
In a situation where,there is Oisturbance on the market.or disturbance
is threatened, products imported from ngn-member countries cannot be
permitted to be soLd at a price wf.rich is betor* this minimum Ievet -
The reference price system shoutd !erve this objective where compLiance
with the reference price by exporting countries at the free-at-frontier
stage and the appLication of the comno-n customs tariff would bring the
seLt.ing prjce of imported prodqcts to a leveL approaching the LeveL of
the guide price
But non-member countr.ies r+hiih enjoy substantiaL tariff .on.urrions of
one kind or another may we[[ use this advantage to dispose of their
products:on the Comrnunity market at a price considerabty be[ow the
guide price.
To prevent this occurring, it $s proposed .that jn future, when.deter*'
mining the offer prices for non-member countries, account shouLd be
taken of the.inci'dence of the common customs tariff rather than any
p.referential" tarif f appt icabte 'to these i'mports'
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This sytem'uil.L obtige non-member cauntr{es enJoying a pre-
'ferentiaI tar-iff to adjust their export prices in proportion
to the tariff advantage which they enjoy where the market
price Ievel of the products in question shows a downward trend
and is app.roaching the Leve[ of the reference price. However,
if the market is stabLe and p.i:es are at the levet of the
guide price or above itr'non-member countries may be penmitted '
. to make use of the tariff advantage as best they can, either to
obtain increased export revenue or to improVe their competitve
position with regard to other Community supptiers.
?. The system of imports for prepanations ancl preserveg e-f q-ql!!-ain
_s 
e n sjljygjr o d g.g_!_:.
UntiL'now it has been impossibl,e to.introduce a Commun'ity system
for imports of prppared and preserved sardines or tunny.
The proposed ReguLat ion provides for the aboL it ion of the reme'ining
quantitative restrictions on these products and for the introduct'io.n
of a system for monitoring imports and whrere necessary for import
Licences,
It is considered desirabte to inctude, in this new import system,
prepared and preserved anchovies the production and marketing of
,which possess simiLar features.
Therefore the Commission withcjraws its prev'ious proposat for a
CounciL ReguLation supptem-enting Regut.ation (EEC) no 1AA/76 vrith
regard to arrangements for impcrting prepared and preserved sardines
(doc, Cot4(76) 366 tinal' of 14 Julv 197il
BUD6ETARY ASPECTS
Expenditure by the EAG::, Guarantee seltilnu in the fishery pro-
ducts sector has ste-adiLy increased and wiLL amount. to ?5 miItion
EUA in 19g0. This increase is mainty due lo a gradual rise in the
number of producersrorganizations during past years.
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The share of .Cotnmun'lty produEtion covefed by
stabi[]ize prices has consequentLy increased-
foLtowing the changes in the composition of
1975r'export refunds have' had to be granted,
for mackere[.
ALI the envisaged amendments to the common organization of
the market wiIL.n9t involve any considerabLe increase in
expenditure. The higher nates of financiaL conipensation
envisaged for the withdraual of. froduct's from- the market wiLL
onLy be granted where the prOduc€rsrorganizat.ions succeed in
better controlting withdrauals and these higher rat.es wiLL
theref"(,re be granted fon smatter guanti'ties" Again, certain
specifie aid,measures wiLt reptace the expenditure which
wouLd otherwiser:have been necessary to compensate- prodr4cens who
uithdraw from thie market products whigh are covered by these
m€asures. 
-
'
The expenditure ifor.ecasts annexed hereto show t,hat an increase
in expenditurE qf about 7 Z 'is to be expected compared dith the
expenditure estimated on the assu$ption of the price and inter-
vention system being Left unchanged.
It shouLd be noted that it is proposed that there shoutd be
.no f inancing of iintet vention meas'uqes for quantities in excess
of the catch quotas aLLocated to fqember States.
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, COUNCIL REGULATXO}I (EEC) NO
of
on the comrnon organization of t-he market in fishery products
THE COUNCIL OF
hlaving regard
in particuLar
Having regard
Having regard
THE EUROPEAN COMSIUNITIES,
to the Treaty estabtishing the €urAl?ean Economic Community, and
Artictes 42 and 45 thereoft
to the proposal frorn the Commtssion,
the opinion of the EuroPeahto Parliatnent,
hrhereas the basic provis'ions concerning the organization qf lhe market in
fishery products shou[d be revised to take accbunt of market deveIopments,
the changes which have oc,curred in fisheries in recent years and the deficien-
ci'es found in the appL'ication of th€ curr6nt market ru[es; whereas in.view of
the number and pompl.exity of the 6rirendsr6nts to qe made, the amended provisions
uoul,d Laek the ctari-ty which is,aR.essentiaL feature of att tegist'ation; whereas
CounSiI ReguLation (,EEC).,Jto 100/?6 of 
.19 January 19V6, as tast amended by Regu-
tation (EEC). tto 2903/78r' shou[d therefore bt replacqd;
Ithereas the operation and devetopment of the conmorl market in agricu[tur:aL
prod'ucts mqst'be accompa/lied by th€ estabL:shment'of 
.a lommon 
tnt""t:J.l,
,poLicy and r.rhereas the Latter muslt inctude in particula.r a colrrfllon organization
of agricutturaL narketsr'nhich may take variousiforns depending on the products
concerned;
ldhereas the fishing industry is of speciat importancg to the agricutturat
economy of certain coastal. regions of the Community; uhereas that industry pro-
vides a major Bart of the'lneome of fisheraren in these regions; uhereas it.is
abte to encourago rationat marketing of fishery products and to
ensure market stabitity by appropriate measures;
(1) 0J No L' 347. 1?.12.1978t P. 1.
': - 
--"- -.*,.4+-trd;;*-.-".,,-. -. -rJ--*i:*-€t _:*--:'?
',;iir.-*i;$ onc cf tiie st*ps to lrr: taken t* impLerrent the cornmoi-i or?'j'', Ja-'e i,,' '+{ Incl
rnar.ket 'is tlre anpLication ,Jf cL mort market'i ng stan,Jar'ls to tlre 1-rf.r.. r i '-.r:'r:.".J j
uhereas appLication o'f these star-,riarcjs should have the effect o"f ke'r*iiiE pfc;*c,.,itS
6f unsatis'f act,ory qliaL'ity of f the ma'rket and f aci litat'ing. trade rela':i.''rs Lraseu
on fair competition, thus heLping to improve the prof itabi Lity of p;'-a :'icn;
whereas the application of these standards c"aLLs for the inspecti6n *f the prc-
ducts subject to them; whereas provi sion s.houLd theref ore be made f oi sr.ic'ri
inspection;
blhereas.it is desirabLe,to make provision under the ruLes reguLating the mat'kef'
for measures which wou[d make it possibte to adjust supply to market require-
ments and to guarantee, ad far as possibLe, a fair income to prociucers; whereas,
given the special features of the market in fishery produc-ts, the formation of-.
priotlucersr organizations whose roembers uouLd be bound by certain ruLes, notabLy
in the matter of production and marketing, woutd contribute to the attainment
of these objectivesp
Whereas it is des'irable to adopt prgvisions t'o facilitate the formation and
operation of these organ'izations and the investment entaiLed in appLying thei
common rutes; whereas to this end Member States shoui.d be'aLlowed to make aid
av-aiLabLe to them, this aid be'ing partLy financed by the Community; whereas,
the amount of thi s ai<j shouLd be Lim'ited; whereas it shouLd aLso be temporary
degressive, so that the f inanciaL responsibi tity'of producers .w.i LL gratluaLLy
i nc rea sel
certain lvlember $tates the conCent rat i on and- st ructure' of t hese
unsatisfactory, it appears necessary to permit Member States to
amounts of aid dur:ing a transitiqna[ period;
*
rt ,l
.j
however
and
:
ldhereas, si.nce in
organl zatlqns are
grant them higher
''
Hhereas, to. suppoit the activ'ity of- these organiaations, t.hus facititating gteater:
marketstabi|ity,MemberStatesshoutd.bep€rmittedtoextendounder:certain:
conditions" to aLL non-members who market goocis in a specific region the rules,
in particular those on,first-stage marketing" adopted by the organ'ization in'the
region in question on beha[f of its members;
Whereas appLicaLion of the $ystenr described above jnvolves costs to be horne by
,the arganizaricn ulhose rutes hsve been extencled; whereas, therefore/'non-memtvers
shouLd contribut* tol.Jat'Cs these co$ts; whereas the lvlen,bsr'State ccncerneCcJ
l
shouLd aLso have the possibiLity of.granting an indemnity to those operators
in respect of pqoductE which, aLthough meeting rrarklting. standards, could
not be marketed or which were withdrawn from the market;
Whereas, at aLL events" provisions shoutd be taid down to ensure'that the
p,roducersr organizations do not hoLd a dominant position in the Community;
whereas in order to 6ope with market situations which, in the case of certa'in
fishery products of speciaI importanqe to pfoducersr incom'es, are LikeLy to
Lead to prices which might cauge disturbanies on the Cbmmunity market, a gu'ide
price which is representative of production areas in the Community ancl which
witL be used to.detarmin'e price Levets for intervention on the market must be
fixed for each of these Products;
b,lhereas, in order to stabiLize prices, producersr organiz'ations shouLd be'abte ,
--: -- 
L-t 
-.. 
..L.:to interven-e on the market, notabty by app[ying a. urithdr:awaI price beLow which
their membersr products are uilthdqann from the marketi
t{hereas it is appropriate in spegific caEes and under certain conditions to ' 
:
support the activities of producersr organizations by providing financiaL compen-
gation for quantities nithdraun from the market; ': 'sf
!{hereas experience has shoun that, *n certain cases, the financial compensation
paid to these organizations is not such as to encourage fishermen to join them;
shereas the financiaL compensation shoutd therefore be increased;
hthereas experience has shown that some fl,exibitity shoutd be introduced into
theappt.icationofintqrvention,nechanismsby'thefix.ingoicommunitywithdra-
uaf prices, to enabte the organizations to rtithdrar products from the market,
uithin c€rtain Iimits, in accordance with maiket ftuctuations;
hlhereas, to encourage fishermen to adjust their: del.iveries mofe accurate[y to-
market requirements, provfsion shos[d be made for diffErent teveLs of financiaL ,
compensation depending on thd vott*i of market rithdrauaLs;'
3. bis
' i,Jhereas in view of the scarcity of certain spicie$r' the dettructiqrrr of "f ish cf
. a high comfi)erciaL vaLue.wilich have L:een withdrawn from the market shoulcl ire
' avo jded l.rhere p,rss"ible; wherebs, to thi s end, aid sirouLcJ be granted f or the
- ,, 
. 
storarj{j or proressirrg of cerla'i n quantities of f resh prodLtcts witfrdrar;n .f'r,ori
ti're iaarret c,r {or tl',ei r processing f or hurnan consLrmpt iorr ; whert:.Ts becarise' crn
r the one hanc,i, of ihe particutar d.ifficuLi.ies facecl tli, th€ anchovy and s.rrdine
canning indu$try, ancJn on the other ha.nci, of the slow deve-[opment of producers'
. 
organ'izations in the lvlediterranean arear'it is appropriarte to provide f r:r an
es eLiqibLe for aid of these two products in the areasincrease in the quantiti  igi l q
concerned for a Linniteci period;
*
l
.L
i3
7'{-,
5.
Hhereasr.in addition to the system described above, and to the extend neces-
sary for its proper working, provision should be made for regulating or',when
thesituationonthemarketsorequires'prohibitingtotaLtyor]:t::'--j:
use of inward processing arrangernents; whereas it is lLso desirabLe.tlut.t:t'oot
shouLd be so fixed that eommunSty raw materiats used by processing induslries,in ;
\.-the 
community r.,ith a view to export ale not pLaced at a disadvantagl ot tn:ut: ^,
processing arrangementS whrich wour.d ancourage these industries to give prefeaence "
to raw rnaten,iaLs imported f rom non-member count r.ies;
WhereasjtisnecessarytopreventcompetitionbetweenCommunityundert1k]nes
equat conditions of comPetitionbeing distorted on externaI mprkets; whereas
must therefore be estabLished by the introduct.ion of a Conmunity systeff r'rhich '
wou[d provide'for the optionaI granting of refunds on exports to non-menber
.countries to the extent necessary to safeguard comrnuni,ty part'icipation. in
internatjonat trade in the products concerned where these exports ar'e of eco-
nonri c 'inPortartcel
[,Jhereas the LevYing of any
ancJ the aPPLication of .anY
Lent effect are Prohibited
sions of the TreatY;
Whereas the estabtjshment of a singLe market based on a common price system
wouLd be jeopardized by the granting of certain a'ids; whereas' therefore' the
provisions of the Treaty whereby aids Eranted by ivlember states cari be examined'
and those which are incompatiule with the common market proh'ibited, shouLo be
made to appLy to the fishing industry;
customes dutY or
quantitat jve rest
in the internaL t
charge having equivalent effect
rict i on or rfleasure hav'ing equ'i va--
rade of the Communi ty tiy the provi- ^
*
VJhereas the common o.rganization of the
appropriate accountr at the saime time'
39 and 110 of the TreatY;
market 'in f ishery products must take
of the objectives set out in ArticLes
!ilhereas impLementation of this common organization must aLso take account of
the f act_ that it is i-n the Community Jnterest to .preserve f ishing ground:; as
far as possibLe; whereas the financing of measures'retat'ing to. quantities
exceeding the catch quotas aLtocated to.the Member states shouLd therefore. not
be permitted;
:.. _.. .4;-. ..:,:
6,
*
' lnlhereas, irr orclcr to f aci litate inrpLementation o{ ihe Fropc)seil $€rrrsuios, ther.e
shouLd be a procecJirre fcr estahtishir,g close cocperation betweerr 11 emL:gr-'ji*rlrii
and the Conrmission wjthin a ivlanagement Committeel
. l,Ihereas the expenditure incurred by the Member States as a resuf t of tl-re obL.i-
gations arisirrg out of the appLication of this ReguLation faILs ori tfre Commr.r-
' 
nity 'in accordance w'ith the provisions of Art jcl.es 2 and 3 of Counc'i L Regula-
't'ion (EEC) No 729/7A of 21 Apri L 1970 on the f inancing of the conrrnon agricuL;(1) t.)\turat poLicy "e ?s Last amended by Regutation (EEc) No zz88lT?"',
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:
rt
(1) 0J Np L 94, 28. 1.197C, p. 13"
(e) 0J No L 295, 34,1?.1977, p. 1,
if
- nqrJA/ {r,r;
J lr
Z. This or$anization shatt bover the foltor.ring products:
Artic-te 1
-
1. , A common organization of the market in
co{nprts'lng a price and trading 'isystem and
CCT heading
No
(a) 03.01
fishery products shaLL be estabLished
common ruLes on comPetition'
Description of goods
Fish, fresh {Live dr dead)' chiLLed or frozen
(b) 03.02
(c) 03.03
(d) 05.15
( e) 16.44
(f) 16.05
(g) ?3.91
Fi sh, dried,
or not cooked
satted'or in'brinei smoked fish, whether
before or during the smokinE process
Crustaceans and motLuscs'' whether in sheLL or n9tr.
f resh ( Live or dead), ch'i L Led, f rozen, satted, in brine
or dried; l
crustaceans, in sheLL, simpLy boi Led in water
Animal products not:.etsewhere specif i
dead an'imats of Chapter 1 or.3, unf it
consumpt i on:
A. Fish.. cnustaceans and moLLuscs
ed or incLuded;
for human
andPrepared or
caviar subst
preserved fish, incLuding caviar
i tutes
rdCrustaceans'and moLtuscsr prepared or preserv€
Ftours and mea'Ls, of meat, oftats' fish, crustaceans
or nrollusdsn unfit for human consurnptlon; greaves:
B. Ftours and meaIs of fish, crustaceans or moLLuscs
*
*scope of such standards maY
groups of these Products.
by quatity, size or weight,
r'')t 
'-
: "*'- ,.1
2.
be determined
These standar:ds
and packi,ng,
TITLE I
Marketing standards
1. Conmon marketing standards and the
for lhe products listed in Artjc[e 1 or
may cover in particuLar cLassifi cation
presentation and LabeL Iing.
?. When standards have been adopted, the products to which they appLy rnay not
be d'ispLayed for sate, offered for sa[e, sold or otherwise marketed unLess they
conf orm to these standards, subj ect to specia t ruLes whi ch rnay be acioptecl f or
trade with non-member countries.
*
3. The standards and EeneraL ruLes for the'ir appLfcat
rules referred to in paragraph 2, shaLL be adopted by
quatified majority on a proposat from the Commission.
Articte 3
ion, incLuding the sPeciaL
the CounciL acting bY a
I
standar.ds to take account of changes in'
taken in accordance with the procedule
Decisions to adjust
productjon and saLes
laid down in ArticLe
the common marketing
conditions shalL be
35.
t
i
1. Products for which common marketing standards have been.adopted shaLL be
Liab[e to'inspection by t4ember States for conformity with these standarcis.
This jnspection may take pLace at aLI marketing stages and during transport-
Member states shdLL take
the provisions of ArticLe
I appropriate measures to penal'iz-e infringements
.3. Not Later than one month after the entry into force of each mari<eting stan-
' darcl, i,lember States shaIL notify the other Member States and the Commission of
* 
-^^a-: ^- ..i ^-^Lrne name and address of the bodies entrusted ;,ith the inspection of each product
or groups of products for which the steflcJard tn question has-been aclopteci-
C.
of
al
4"*
Artic['e ?
Artic,Le 4
?-l
' Ja
4, 'DetaiLed rutes for the appLication of paragrap'h 1 shalL be, adopted as necessary
in acco'rdance with the procedure laid down in ArtjcLe 35, account being taken in
particular of the need to ensdre eoordlnation of the work of the inspection bodies
and uniformity in'the interpreta'tion and appLication of common'marketing standards.
TITLE II .
Producersr organizations
ArticLe 5
1. For the purpose of this ReguLation, rproduders' organizationr means any
recognized organization or associatiqn of such organizations, estabLished on.
producers, 9rn initiative for the purpose of taking such measufes as wittt
ensure that fishing is carried out al.ong rationat tines and that conditions for'
the saLe of their produets are improved,
These neasures, Hhich shatt be designed in particu[ar to Bromote imptementation
of f i.shing pLansr concentration of suppt!, and regutarization of prices' shaLt
require members:
to dispose, through the organization, of their totat output of the produet
ot products in respect of nhich they are members; the organization may decide
Ithat this r.equirement can be uaived'if product are disposecl of in accordance
ni,th common rules estabLished in advance;
- to apFt}r *'ith regard to production,and marketingr't'utes nhich have been
adopted 6y the organization Hith the part,icular aisr of improving product
.qratity and adapting the votune of suppty to market reguirements.
Z. .The producers! organizations.rilay not hol.d a dom'inant pos'ition in the Community.
3. The Councit, acting b,y a quatified majority on a proposaI frosr the Commission.,,
shat,t adopt generat conditions and rutes for the apptication'of this Articte'
li
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4.
t
f irienrber states may make aid avai Lab[e to producersr organizations estabLi shed
.after ihe entry into force of.this Regulation to encourage their formation and
to f aci [-itate the'ir operation,
.iThisa.idshaLLbegranteddr.lringthethreeyearsimmediate[yfoLLowing,recogni-
tion; for the first, second and third year this aid shaLL not €xceed 3, ? and
1A respective[y'of the value of production marketed under the auspices of the
producers' organization nor shatl it exceed,60r'40 and ?07. of the organizationrs
administrative expenses in the first, second and third year respectjveLi"
The va[ue of productlon marketed shaLL be estaQlished each year on a standard
basi s, nameLy:
:'?: 
. 
- membersr average marketed production during the thnee.ceLendar years immedia-
tety preceding membership of the organization;
- average producer prices obtained by those members over the same period.
..?'Bywayofderogation'fromparagraph1,Membe'rStatessha|'Lgrantajdto
"* produceqst organizations.estabLished uithiri five years from the date of entr!,
into force of this ReguLation, for the first five years after the date of their
,,:,: 
" estabtishmentn to encourage their'formation and to faci Litate their operation,
i provided that these organizations offer sufficient guarantees as to the duration
; and effectiveness of their activity. The aid sha[L amount for the first, second,: third, fourth and,fifth years respectivety to not more than 5%, 4'Ar 37.,2% and| 1% of the value of reproduction narketed under the auspices of the producers'
. 
organization-and may not exceed the actual cost of the formation and administra-
: 
" 
tive operation of the orrganization in.question_.
: Fayment of the aid shaLL.be made within seven years from the date of formation
. 5,
3! During the five years immedibtety foll"ouing the creat'ion of the intervention
funds referred to in ArticLe 9, lrlember States may make aid avaiLabie to producerst
organizations, either directLy or through credit institutions' in the form of
Loans on spec'ial terms to.cbver part of the ancitipated'cost of intervention
r*i thin the meqning of Article 9.
";A
t
4. The aid referred to
in a report which Member
yea r.
Hlren the aid referred to
notified immediate[y.
5. The Counci tr" acting
Commission, shatt adopt
Arti c te.
in paragraphs 1 and 2 shatI be notified to the Commission
States shatt folward to it at the end of'each financiaL
in paragraph 3 is grantedr the Commi.ssion shaL[ be
by a qua.tified ma.jority on a propiosal f rom. the
generat conditions and rules for the appl.ication of this
. I ArticLeT ,.
1., t{here a producers' organization oper"ating in a given economic area is
considered to be representative of production and of marketing in that area
or' in one or nore tanding ptaces situated -in the'6rea in question, the slember
gtate concerned may oblige producers nho are not members of'that organization
and nho market in that.area or at. those landing places one or. more of the
produets Listed in Anner I (A) to corpLy uith:
.,(a) the slarketing rules referred to in'the seeond indent of Articte 5(1]
uhichuit! have been in aqptication for Et,teast on6 marketing yeai,
;(b) the, rutes edopted by the organization concerned retating to market
. 
withdrauats, in apptication for at least one marketing year, provided
that the withdrayat price isequaL to the price fixed pufsuant to ArticLe 12.
I
I
I
t"
*However, lt may bc
certain categories
dec{dcd that thc ruLet rcferred
of sa[es.
6.
.a
to above Ars not appLy ts
an area
pnoduction
2- For the purposes of this Artic['e and ecqnomic area shaLL mean
comprising adjacent or_neighbburing production areas in which the
and marketjng conditions are the same.
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to
Member States shatt
make obLigatory under
notify to the Commission the ruLes which they intend
paragraph 1.
The commission mayr'within two months for.Lowing their notification:
(a)
(b)
<-
il
states shatt iak.e aLL apprcpriate measures:
,? '
to 9!:rr-r?- :'eat the rules ref erred -to abcve a!.e cornp L i ed .wi th,
,{
They shaLL inform the commission of such measures immediate[y,
s' where paragraph 1 is appt'iedz the Member state concerned t"y decide that
::::r"mbers 
are tiabte t.o the orsanization for atL or;;. of the fees paid bynember producers in so far as these fe"es are intended to
,_ 
-, L ,,,Lsr,L.srJ ;o cOver adminf strative.9osts resuLting from.the apptication of the system referred t6 in paragraph 1"
decide that the rutes not.ified may not be made obtigato ry, aN
annuL the extention of the rules decided on by the f,riemb6r st.ite, in parti-
culan when it f,inds, uncier Ariicle 2 or Regulati.on No 26, that Articte g5(1)
of the Treaty is applicaEie to the agreenent, decision or practice wherebyItie r'ules i:.' question are aclopted or executed" rn tnit case the commiraionr aoecision uith rega"c to the agreement. ciecision or pFactice shaLL appL; 
-
onty from the date of such finding.
I
I
I
i;J
[-.
..:-
8., The list of
of this Articte
in Ar:tic[e 35.
6. hlhcre paragraph 1 {s app[{ed, Mcmbcr st.tcs rhaLL effect, whcre ncceraary,
through the agency of the producer organieations, the ulithdrawaI of products
not satisfying the marketirig rr.rles or which, coutd not be sotd at a price at ,
teast equat to the withdrauat price.
7. The CounciL, acting by a quatified majority on a proposaL from the
Commission, shaIL'adopt generat rutes for the apptication of this Artictd.
economic areas rand the other detailed rutes for the application
I
shat't be,adopted in accordance yith the pfocedure taid down fon
Artic[e 8
1. tlhere ArticLe 7( ) is apptied, the Member State may grant an indemnity
to producers whc are not members of an organization and who are estabLished
in the Community in respect of products:
which cannot be marketed pursuailt tO Ar.ticle 7(1)(a), or
uhich have been withdrawn frorn the market under Articte 7(1)(b).
This indemnity shatL be granted with-out discrimination as to the nationaLity
oip|.ace,ofestab|.ishmentofthe'rec'ipients-andmaynotexceed80%ofthe
anount anrived at by apptying the u:itfidr""jt price fixed in accordance with
Articte 12 to the quantities withctrawn.
2. The expenditure resutting f.rom the granling of the indemnity referred to
in paragraph 1 shat[ bel borne,'by the'Member $tate concerned. 
.
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'1. For the product s L i sted in
a withdrawaL price be[ow which
members.
TITTE I I.I
ffi
Pri ces
A'rticte 9
Art'icLe'1, producerst. organizatjons ma.y fix
they witt not'selI products supplied by their
thus withdrawn from the market must be determined
in such a way as not to interfere with normaL
quest ion.
t
i,
In.this event, for quantities withdrat*n from the market, producerst organizations:
- sh;iLL grant an indenrnity to members in respect of the products Listed in
Annex I(A) wh.rch conform to the standards adopted pursuant to Artic Le 2;
- may grant an incjemnfty to inembers in respect of other products Listed in
ArticLe 1 but not in Annexe I(A).
each product tisted in Articte 1, a naximum tevel for the withdrawat price
be fixed in accordance with the provisions of paragraph 5.
t 2. ,theSpj'iotit o+ products
For
may
- 
.!-)J-;-::."'-{ irfig?oducerst organi zat ions
.'!ii4
';: marketing of the produbt in
' 5. Detai [ed
*accordance wi
ruLes for the appliJation of this ArticLe shaLL
th the procedure Laid down in Artic[e j5.
3' To finance these withdrawat measures, producpl.sr organizations assessed
on quantities offered for sate or shaLt, a[ternativeLy, have recourse to an
equaLization system.
4. Producersr organizations shatL suppLy the foLLowing information to the
nationaL authorities, who shaLL communicate it to the commission:
- I List of the products for which they intend to operate the system described
in paragraph 1 ;
- the period during which,withdrawgL prices are appticabte,'
- the teveL of withdrawa! prtces proposed and appl.ied.
i:,
be adopted 'ln
8(bi s) i, r
,l{LieLe 10
1. A\gttide price for each of the products |,isted in Annex I(A) shatt be fixed
before the beginning of the fishing year.
*
These prices shatl be vatid for the r.lhote Community and shaLL be fixed for each
fishing year or for each of the periods into uhich t,hat year is subdivided. s
?. The guide price shatL be based on:
- the average of prices recorded on representative whoLesa[e markets or in repre-
sentative ports during the three fishing years immediatety preceding the year for.
ulhich the price is fixed for a significant proportion of Community output and shaLt
be fixed for a product r",ith given comnerciat specifications;
- an assessment of production and demand prospects.
rn fixing the price, account shaLL also be taken of the need:
- to stabi[ize market prices and to avoid the formation of surptuses in the
communi ty;
- to heLp support producers, incomesl
- to consider consurners! interests.
3. The CounciL' acting by a quatified majority on a proposat from the Commission,
shaLt determine the tevel of ttre guide prices referred to in paragraph 1.
ArticLe 11
-
1. Throughout the period during which the guide price is appLicabLe, Member states
shaLL notify the commission of the prices recorded on,representative whoLesaLe'
markets or in representative ports for products meeting the specifications seLec-
ted for fixing the guide price.
2' Markets and ports in'lvlember States where a signif icant proportion of Commu-
nity output of a given product is marketed shaLL be regarded as representative
within the meaning of paragraph 1.
.3' Member states shaLL notify the commission every quarter of the whotesaLe
prices appLied by producer.s and recorded for the products Listed in Annex IV (B)
\,
'4" DetaiLed ruLes for the apptication of this Articte shaLL be adopted, and theListofrepresentativemarketsandportsreferredtoinparagraph2approved,in
. 
accordance llith the procedure l.iid doun in Artic[e 35.
ArticLe 1?
1" The witLrdrawaL price referrecl to'in ArticLe 9(1) shaLL be fixed accar,Cing
to f i'eshnessn size ancl presentation categories f or each pr"ocluct li sted irr
Annex i (A)" by appLying the quaL'ity conversion factrrr cc)ncerned to an anount
equal to at Least 70% but not more than 902 of the gu.icle price, The conversion
factors shaLL refLect the price difference between'Lhe quaLity cateEory con'-
cerned anrJ tl"re quaLity category used in fixing the guide pri'ce" However. rh-e,
withdrawaL price shaIL never exceecl g07. at' the guide price.
?. In order to ensure that producers in Landing areas which are very distant
from the main centres of consumption in the Community have access to markets
under satisfactory conditions, the price referred to in paraEraph may hre
muLtipLied by conversion factbrs for those areas
'b
*
,}
jl'r. I l1' ''
fr?
4n
i\
3" The CounciL, acting by a qualified majority on a proposaL f.rom the
Conmi ssion/ shrI L adopt gc'ner,tt ru[EE for dctcrmlning ths perc€ntsgi of thE
Euide price to be used in caLcuLating the withdrawaL pricesrand for determ'ining
the Landing areas referred to in the preceding subparagraph.
4" Detaited rutes for the apptication of th'is Ar:ticl.e shall. be adopted in
accordance with the procedure' laid down in Articte 35.
Articl'e 13
.......'..'..'..--
1" f{ember States shal. t grant f inanciaL compensation to
which intenvene pursuant to the.provisions of Article 9
ducts referred to in Artic[e 12, on condition that:
(a) the withdrawaL price appl.ied by these organizations
accordance with Artic[e 12, a reduction of not more
to take account of seasonaL fluctuations in market
thdrawn conform the standards adopted
producersr organi zat ions
in respect of the pro-
.F
is the p.:i.r f,ixed in j
than 102 being permitted
pri ies;
'in acco'rdance with
't
and
(b) protiucts
. 
'ArticLe
totf't
1.La
(e)
(d) a uri thdrawa l. pri ce at
' df,F i i eo f or e;l ch qr:a L
inclemnity granted to nemberq
mas'ket 3
in respeet of quantities withdrawn from
the price refec.red tc in ArticIe'li] is
th* product ccJrrccfnrlci
the
the
does not exceed the'amount resuLting from the appLjcation to thsse
quaritities of the urithdrawaL prices fixed in accorclance with ArticLe
js at least 90Z of that amount;
12
Lcast eqi:a L
ity categary
to
of
A" Financ'iai. *nnrpensat'icin shaLL be Er'an"ced onLy '''rhere procii"rcts r.r'lthcir:ar"'n fron:
tire rnalke'i ar^e uiisposed o'i, if necessdfy sfter processinE. fo,* pr.rrposes otier
tharr human ccnsumption or in such'a. wai ag noi t+ iriterl'er-s tjith rlorrrai mal'ket
of the nlcducts rs1'erreci to in ArticLe 12"
itt'J
?
However, the compensation shaLL not be granted if
is belqu a minimum quantity to be fixed.
3. The financiaL compensation shatL be equal to;
- 85'A of the withdrawaL p.rice if the guantities withdrawn from the market by
a producers' organization do not exceed 5%;
-'70% of the withdrawaL pr.ice if the quantities withdrawn from the market by a
producers'organi4ation do not exceeil 10%;
- 65lZ of the withdrawaL price if the quantities withdrawn from the market by.a
produc,ersr organization do not exceed 152;
- 407. of the withdrawaL price if the quantities withdrawn from the market
by a producersr organization do not exceed.Z0%
of the annuaL quantjties of the product concerned which are soLd iri accordance
with ArticLe 5(1)"
.No compensation shaL't be grant.ed if. the quantities lrithdrawn exceed
annuat quantities soLd in accordance with the provision referred to
proceeds of
or by 80ll of
accordance
aa
, 
I l"
the ,dai ll quant i ty ur.it,hdrat"rn
202 of the
above.
t
*
4. Production by members of an organization, which is withdrawn from the market
by that organization or another organization pursuant to ArticLe 7, shaLL be
taken into consideration for the purpose of caLcuLating the financiaL compen:
sation to be granted to the organization to which the producers in question
oe Iong.
8Q1,( of the voLume of the quantities etigible for the premium referred toin ArticLe 14 shaLt be used for caLcuIating the'financiaL.compensation.
5. The f inancial cornpensation shaLL be reduced by go]Z of the ner
the saLe of quantities for purposes other than human consumption
the net proceeds of saLes of quantities fon human consumption in
with paragraph 2.
'*
12.
q. The Counci t, acting by
shatl. adopt generat rutes
i
a qual
for the
{fted mal6rity on a proposat from
apptication of this" Articte.
market at the withdrawat
carty-over premium,
the Commi ssion,
7._ Detai Led rutes
accordance r.lith ,the
,: Arti c Le 14
1. Products tisted in Annex I(:A) and withdrawn from the
price referred to in Articte 12 shaLL be eLigibLe:for a
provided that:
for the apptication of thi s Arti c Le shat l. be adopted in
procedure taid down in ArticLe 35.
.i
- they havd been suppLied by a member producer,
- they meet certain quaLity, size and presentation requirements,
rcessing methods tisted in
paragraph 3,
-theyarestoredforapiriodiobedet.ermined.
?- The premium shalL be granted only for quantities not exceeding 13lz of the
in question soLd by the producerst organization *
in accordance with ArticLe 5(1). For a peniod of three years foLtowing the date
of entry into force of th'is ReguLation, however, the above-mentioned percentage
shaIL be increased to ?5% tar anchovies and sard'ines taken in the Med.iterranean
area of the Community, The amount of the premium shaLL not exceed the amcunt of
the. actuaL cost of processing or storage nor exceed 50i( of the withdnawal price
of .the.-f resh nlodult 
"
3" The processing riethods
f reez'ing,
f iLLeting anrl freeaing,
sa Lt ing,
, drying,
manufacture of the procjucts faILing t^.rithin,-heading No'16.04 of the Comrrorr
e ustoms "l'ari f f ,
1*^ The *ounci Lo act'ing by a qyat.'if ied maj,urity on e proposaL f rorr {:,he comrn"iss'iono
shat i. aijont generaL rul.es fc,r the appi.iration of this ArticLe,
referred to in ihis Articl.* are as fo[ousl
5" Det'ei [*d r*Les for the appLication of this Art.icLe shar-L be
accordance uirh th* procecrure Laid ciourn'!n ArticIe J5"
adopt,ed'in
.t
)
r 1. For each of the Producis
guide price to be vatid for
lr, each Y.ear and determined in'\
lJ.
ArticLe 15
or groups of products Listed in Rnnex 7I, a
the Community throughout the year'shaLL be fixed
accordance with the prov'isions of ArticIe 1C(Z)-
j-i
rt
atII
Tt
1.
2. The wlember Stafes shaLl notify the Commiss'ion of the prices recorded
on n-epresentative whoLesaLe markets or in representative ports for prooucts
or groups of products meeting the specifications seLected for fixing the
guide price referred t-o in pa.ragraph 1.
3. Markets and ports iri Member States where a,significaht, pnoportion of
Community output of a given product is marketed Shal.t be considered as
representative within. the meaning of paragraph Z. t
* 4. DetaiLed rules for the apptication of this Article shaLL be adopted, and
*the [ist,of representative markets and ports referred to in paraEraph 3
approved, in accordance with the procedure taid down in Articte 35.
5. The Counci [, acting gy a gual.if ied
shalL fix the guide price referred to
majority on a proposaI from the Commission,
in paragraph 1. 1'x
t
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1. t^Jhere pn'ices for the products of Comrnunity origin Listed'in Annex 1I for
one of the representative markets or ports referred to in ArticLe 15(?) remain
beLow 857" of the guide price'referred tb in Articte 15(:1) for a periocl during whir*
a trend towards a disturbanee of the market is apparent, private storage aid may
be granted to proclucers, provided that products canforn to marketing standards i
r,rhen they are ptaced on the m'arket again.
2. Private storaEe aid may nqt exceed actgra[ storage costs and interest charges.
3. Detai[ed rutes for the:application of this ArticLe, in particutar the anorint
and duration of private storage aid and the storage conditions, shaLI be adopted
-in accor-dance Hith the progedure taid doun in Articte 35;
Articte 17
'1. Cornpensation shalI be grant.ed if necessery to Community producers'of 
.
tunny in respect of the tunny specified i.n Annex III $, intended for theIt* lla frt, fllt ttft€t tt, tttg 
*
canning industry.
'
'l2- llember $tates shaLl notift' the Comnission of the average pr.ices recordbd
each month on representative uhotesate markets or in representative ports for
the products of Comnunity origin referred to in paragraph l nith given cosl$ler-
ctaL speclfrcatrons.
3. llarkets and porti in ltember States rhere a significant proportion of
Community output of tunny is narketed shatI be cons'idered as Fepresentative
. nitftin the sleanf ng of phragraph Z-
4. A Cornmunity producer price shaLL be fixed for the products referred to
in paragraph 1- This shatt be based on the average of prices recorded in
nespect of a significant propoJ'tion of Community output and for a product
rlith given comnercial. charaqteristics on representative whoLesate markets
or'fn repnesentative ports durirrg the three .fishing years immediateIy preceding
" the fixing of that price.
14.
t'l *
,:t.
,1,r
,I ,
T
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..,1,,
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5. Tfre Counc.iLn octing by a quaLified majority on a proposal frorn the Comrnis-
sion, shaIL adopt generaL rules for granting.the compensatiOn provid*d for in
r 'parngraph 1 ancJ shatL f ix the Community producer.priae referred to in par"agraph
4.
6. DetaiLed ruLes for the app[ication of paragraph 2 shaLt be adopted, and the
t 'List of representative markets and ports referred to'in paragraph 3 approved,
) , in accondance with the procedure Laid down- in ArticLe 35
' '\\",.,* -.'.
r .!: 
-l -ArticLe 18
' betow shaLI be totatty suspended as fottowsr
' CCT head'ing
No DescliPtion of goods
a
. 03.01 B I a) 2 Herring, from 16 June to 14 February
03.01 B I b) 2 Sprats" from 16 June to.i4 February
,1.' - 03.C11 B I c) 1 Tunny for the industriat manufacture of productsj
i,,, 03"0eAIb) - Cod.
'|.
i 03.02 A II a) F'i[Lets of cod
:
'!:
, ?. In an emergency caused:
by suppLy difficul.ties on the Community market, or
- by the impLementation of internationaL undertakinEs
',: it may be decideO wttotty, or partLy to suspend the Common Customs Tariff duties
-r in respect of the products Listed in ArticLe 1 in accordance with the procedure
Laid down in ArticLe 35
'r 
a. 
t'.,
]-
:i
-{
-1
16.
. JT.ILS*JT
.
Trade wi lh ' noni-rneftber count r i es
Articte 19
1. The Cornmon Customs Tariff shaLL be ded i.n accqq{ance with Annex VI.
g'eneraL rules for interpretation of the Cornmon Customs Tariff and the parti
ruLes for its application are appl.icabLe to.the ctassif ication of products
by this Regulation; the tariff nqmenctature resuLt'ing from the appLication
Annex VI of this ReguLation shatl be adopted in the Comnon customs Tariff.
2. Save as otheruise provided in this Regutation, or where derogation therefrom
is decided by the Councit, acti,ng by a.quatified najority on a proposaL from the
Commission, the fottowing shatL be prohib'ited:
- the tevying of, any charge having an effect eguivalent to a customs duty;
- the apptication of any quantitative restriction,
I
Articte 20
1. Seference prices vatid for the Community shatt bd firaed each yeaf, by
quatity category and form of presentation, for the products specified in
Annexes f, II, III (A), IV (B) and V to obviate disturbances caused by
suppLies from non-member countries at abnormat prices or under such conditions
as rould jeopardize the stabitieation measures referred to in Artictes 12 and 1?.
Z- The reference price for the'products specified in Annex I (A) shatl be
equal to the uithdrawaL price fixed in accordance njth Articte 12(1). The
reference price for the products specified in Annex I (C) shatt be fixed on
the basis cf the reference price for the products specified in Annex I (A),
taking account of the processing costs.
The reference price for the products'specified in Annexes I (B), IV (B) and
V slraLt be deiermined on the basis of the average reference price for thE-fresh
product. taking account of the processing.costs; tJhere there is no referqnce
price for a fresh produrct, this price shatL be determined on the basis of the
reference price appLied to a commerciatLy simiLar fresh prodtict,
The reference price for the prod'ucts'sp,36if'red in Annerx II shaLL be deriveC f rom
the guide ;;r-"ice referred io 'in.ArticLe 15(1) by reference .io the plice leveL
specitied':n ArticLe 16{1) et uhich the irrtervention measures p;-ovi,CeC far
there'in niay b.e taken.
The
cutar
covened
of
$
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The reference prlce for the tunny sBeeiftod ln Annex III (A) lntcnded for
use by the canning industry shaLL be based on the weighted average ot the
prices recorded on the rnost representative import markets or in the most repre-t
'sentative ports of import in the Member States during the three years immedia-
tely preceding the date on which tlre reference price is fixed, reduced by an
amount equat to any customs duties and charges Levied on the products and by
the cost of transporting the product used for fixing the Community producer price
for these markets or ports to community frontier cross.ing points.
I
:
Ine conversion factors
varlous types of tunny
set out in Annex III (B) and (C) shaLL be appLied
and to the various forrns of presentation.
to the
,. 
3' For the products specified in Annex I(A) there shaLI be estabLished a
free-at-frontier price based on the prices recorded by the t{ember States for
the various quaLity categories at a specific marketing stage for the imoortedproduct on representative markets or in representat.irl ports of import, reciucedby an amount equal to any common customs Tariff duties and any charges Levied
on these pr^oducts and by the cost of unload'ing them and transporting them from the
\$kets or ports'to community f rontier irossing points, 
- 
'
For the.products specified in Annexes r(B) and (c), r7, 7rr, rv(B) and V there
shaLt be estabtished a free-a.t-frontier price based on the offer price recordedby each Member state for the usuaI cornmerciaL quantities wh'ich are importedinto the community, reduced by an anount equat to any common custorns Tariffduties and any charges levied on these products and'by the cost of unLoadinq
nnd transport
T.he member states shaLL notify the commission reguLarLy of:
i rst subparagraph r.ecorded
port s,
the second subparagraph.
4. when the free-at-frontier price for a given product impor^ted from a
non(member country.remains Lower than'the reference price for I't teast three
..successive market days and if targe quantities of si.lch produats are imported:i-
'I
*,,
the prices.of the products referred to in the f
on representative markets or at representative
the offer prices of the products referred to in
18.
(a) suspen.sion of the autonomous Conarbn Customs Tarif"f duties may be whotti .
or partLy l"ifted, on a temperary basis, for the product concerned,
t.(.b) in the case of th€ products spec.if ied in Ahnex-I(A) (wi.th the exception
of product No 1)' I(c), LI, IV(B) and V, imports may be effected onLy at t
a price fixed in accordance with paragraph 3 which is at least equal to,
the reference price, f
(c) in the case of the products specified in Annex I(A)(1) and (B) and III(A),
.importsmaybesubjectedtoacountervait,ingcharge,providedthatthis-
compLies with the GATT rutes on bindirrg, However, where imports at entry
prices [ower than tfre reference price are from certain countries onty or of
certain species onLy, the countervaiLing charge shaLL be tevied onty on
importsfromthosecountriesor.ofthosespecies.
,l
The countervaiting charge shatt be equaI to the difference betwebn the
reference price and the.entiy price. This charge, which shatL be the same
for atL Member-States, shatl be added to the customs duties appLi;oble. '
{
i
I
5. However, the measures referred to in paragnaph 4(c)
For products in respect of which autonornous
decided, th_e measures referred to under (b)
if the tariff suspensioi has been tifted for:
tariff suspensions have been
and (c) may be appt ied onLy
the product in questioh.
shaL L not
appLy to non-member countnies uhich undertake, on specifjc tdrmsr-that their
products wiLL be offered at prices to be fixed in accordance with paragraph 3
which are at teast equaL to the reference price, and which do in practice
observe this price in their detiveries to the Community.
6. Detaited rutes for the apptication of this ArticLe, in particuLar
the LeveL of the reference price, shalt be adopted according to the procedure.
Laid dourn in ArticLe 35. The appLication and repe-aL of the measures provided
for in paragraph 3 shai.L be decided on according to the same procedure.
However, in the jntervaLs between the petiodic meetings of the Management
Committee, these.measures shaLL be adopted by the Commission. In this event,
they shaLI remain vaLid untit any measures adopted in accordance with the
procedure Laid down in ArticLe 35 enter into force. e
{F-
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n
1" In order to obviate disturbances caused by suppLies from non-member
countries at abnormaLLy Low prices, reference prices for the products referred
to in Annex IV(A) may be fixed before- the beginning of 
.each marketing year.
These prices may be fixed'at different LeveIs during periods to be deterrnined
t.lithin each.marketing year acgorcling to seasonaL f Iuctuations .in prices"
2" The reference prices referred to in paragraph 1 shaLL be fixeo on the basis
of the average of the producen prices recorded durjng the three years preceding
the date on r.ihi cfi the ref erence pri ce i s f i xed f or a product wi th gi ven comrrer-
ciaL specifications in the representative production zones of the Community.
3; rf the free-at-frontier price val.id for a consignment of a norrnaL commer-
ciat quantity of the pnoducts referred to in paragraph 1 of specified piovenance
'is tower than the reference price, imports of those products from the non-member
country'in question may be subject, in'compLiance uith the GATT ruLes on binding,
to a countervaiLing charge equaL to the difference.between the reference price
and the free-at-frontier price pLus the common Customs Tariff duty actuaLty tevied
The commission shaLL fotLow reguLarly the trend of the free-at-frontier prices
of prociucts imported from each-provenance.
4. The countervaiting charge provicJed for in paraEraph 3 shaLL not, ho.prever,
be charged in the case of non-member countries which are wiLting and abte to
gijarantee that^ when the products referred to in paragraph 1 orig.inating in
and coming from their territory is imported into the communityr.the price pLus
the common custcms Tariff duty actuaLLy tevied wiIL not be tess than the refe-
rence price and that def Lections of trade wi t,t be,avoided.
5" Detaited ruLes for the appLication of this ArticLe, in particuLar the
teveL of the reference prices, shaLI be adopted in accordance with the procedure
Laid down in Articte 35" Decisions to introduce, atter or withclraw the counter-
vaiLing chargee of to admit a particuLar non-member country to the benefit of
the provisions of paragraph 4, shatL be taken in accordance with the same proce-
dure.
i
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ArticLe 22
1. The Annex to Regulation (EEC) No 925179 shatt.be extended to the
products specified in Annex IV(C) to this Regulation and imported'from any
of the countries I,isted in the Annex to,Regut'ation (EEC) No.9?5t79.
2. The products specified in Annex IV(C) to this Regutation shatI be
incLuded in the joint Liberatization [ist given in Annex I to Regutation
(EEC) No 926t79.
Art'i cte 23
1. Any imports into the Community of the products specified in Annex IV(C)
and subject to surveittance measures pursuant to Titte II'I of Regu[atiors.(EEC)
Nos 925179 and 926179 may be subject, in accordance with the procedure Laid
dourn in ArticLe 35 of this Regutat{on, to the presentation of an export ticencg.
'",I'
which shalI be issued by the Menber States to any appttcant no matter uhere.hd-"
is estabtished iry the Conmuniti. The [icence shalI be va[id for one operation
carried out in the Community.
2. Issue of the irnport l,icence sha[[ be subject to the provision of a
security quananteeing the undertaking to import the'goods during the per.iod
of vatidity of the [icence. The security shaLt be urhotty or partiatty forfeit
if.importation is not effected during that period or is on[y partLy effected.
,4. The period of vatidity of the
appLication of this Artic[e shatL
taid dotrn in ArticLe 35- ' i.", 
,'.
....:,. 
:
.. \.
't
survei t Iance
ahd 926179
[icences and other detai Led rutes for the
be adopted in accordance with the procedure
3. trlhere recourse is made to paragraph 1, the, appl.ication of
measures to a product pursuant to Regutation (EEC) Nos 925179
sha L l. be suspended.
,* a|^+..dq!.a,'a-4
't
*
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1" To the extent n*rurr".y fon the proper urorking of the common orgarlization
of the rn;rrket in f ishery prociuctsn the. CounciL, acting by a quaLif ied ntajor"ity
on a proposal fnom the Commission, may in certein cases prohibji/ in whoLe on in
'part, the use of inl,iard ploceising arrangerients jn respect of the proclricts
specif ied 'in ArticLe 1 (U (a) o (b), and (c) where these are intenrJed..for the
manrif acture of the products spec'if i ed in Arti cLe 1 (e) (b), (c), (e) and (f ).
2" The quant ity of raw materiat uhicho under 
.inwarrl pFOcessirrg af'r'anEefirerrts,
is nct subject to customs duty of a clrarge having equivaLent effect must
corresponcl to the cond'itions under which the process'ing operation in questiort
is actuaLLy to be effected"
I-rg-els--U
J" If , by reason of inrports,or ,exports, the Cornmunity market in one or Flore
of the prociucts specified in ArticLe 1 ie) experiences ar js threatened with
serious Cjsturban,ces which may enclanger the objeetives of ArticLe 39 of the
Treaty, appropriate measures inay be appLied in trade with non-member countries
untiL such disturbance of threat of'disturbance has ceased"
The Counci Lo acting by a qualified'majority on
shaLl adopt detaiLed ruleq for the appLication
the cases in r^rhich and the Limits.within which
protecti ve measures.
a proposaL from the Commission'
of this paragraph and define
Mernber States nay take interim
?" If the situation mentioned in paragraph 1 arises, the Commission shaL[,
at the t'equest of a Member State or on its own initiat'ive, adopt the necessary
mreasures; the measures shaLL be comrnunicated to the Member States and shaLL
be immediateLy appLicabLe. If the Commission receives.a request from a Member
State, it shaLL take a decision thereon within 24 hours foLLowing receipt of
the request..
i*
i.ira.> i !
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3. . The measures adopted by the tommi:ssion may be. referred to the Counci L
by any lvlember State within three working days foLLow'ing the clay on'nrhich
they uere communicated- The CounciL shaLL meet l|Jithout'deLay" It may' acting by
a quaLified-majority/ amend or rep€al the measures in question'
t
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ArticLe 26*
1. To the extent necessaFy to enabLe eccnom'icaLLy'important exports of tiie
produgts specif iecl in ArticLe'! (2) to be ef'fected on the basis of prices
for those products on the worLd market, the clifference Lretween these prices
anc.l prices within the Community may be covered by an export refunci. These
proyisions shaLL appLy particulanLy to procJucts which are in adequate I
suppLy in the Communify ancJ where the gi'ar,ting of a ref und w'iLL pernrjt
adjustment to spec"iaL marketing conditions on.the worLd rnarket.
2. The.ref und shaLl. be the same f or the whole Coaimun'ity. It may be vanied
according to destination.
The refund shaLL be granied on appLication by the party concerned.
hlhen the refund is being fixed particuLar account shaLL be taken of the need
to estabLisj a baLance between the use'of Conmunity basic products in the rTlanu-
factune of processed goods, for export to non-member counttjes and the use of
product from such.countries brought in under inward processing arrangefiients-
Refunds shalL be fixed at regular intervaIs in accordance with the proceclure
Laid down in Article 35'
Where necessary the Comnrission nay, at the request of a Member State or on its
own initiative, aLter the refunds in the intervening period.
3. The amount of the. refund appLicabLe .to the export of products Iisted 'in
ArticLe 1 Q> shatL be that appl"icab[e on the day of exportation.
4. The Counci[, acting by a guaLifjed majority on a proposaL from the Com-
.gission, shatL aciopt generaL rutes for granting export refunds and criteria
for fixing the anount of such refunds'
5. DetaiLed ruLes for the. appticatfon of this Arti
accordance with the procedure taid down in ArticLe
F*!-r '
*
t
cLe
35.
* 
',*
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1
sha[[ be adopted in
TITLS V
6en'era[ provfsiong
ArticLe 2?
1. 5O:l of the aids granted by the f4emb'er states un'der ArticLe 6 (1)'shaLL be 
r
reimbursed by the Guidance Section of the European Agricu.LturaL Guidance and
Guarantee Fund.
r;'nrl rainri+v nr m thg CommissiontThe ,counci L, act.ing by a qcraLif ied majority on a'prop'osaL f rc
shaLL adopt detair"u t.,rru, foi the appLication of this Article'
Z. rntervention meagures shaLL be financed as provided for in ArticLes 8n
13, 14, 16 and 17 in respect Of prOducts from a stock or group of stocks
onLy r*here the quota a[Located to the f4ernbqr State in guestion from tn: tot?L
voLume of alLor*able catches for that stock of group of stocks has not been
exhausted
1. products specif-ied in ArtisLe 1r*hich are manuf,astured or obtained {ront
products not corning within the terms of Artic[e I (2) or 10,(1) of the
Treaty shaLL not be admitted to free circulat"ion within the Community'
2, lt.ithout prejudice to other community provisions, the Member states
shaLt take the necessary steps to ensure ihat aLL tishing vesseLs fLy'ing
the fLag of one of the Eennber States shatLl enjoy eqgal access to ports and
first(stage marketing instaLLat'ions together w,ith ntl associaueci equ'ipment
and techrilcaL instaLLarions- \'
ArticLe 29
Subject to z5y provisir:ns to the contrary adopted pursuarll' to Ar^ticLe 4? and 43
of the Treaty, ArticLes 92, 93 and 94 of the Treaty shaiL a;:p(y to production
of and trade in the products specified in Article 1
.*
*
Arti c Le 30
'rtfi$re a price nise exceed{ng one of the guiele priees referred to in Art'icLes
lU (1i and i5 (1) or the Community proclucer price referreci to in Articlr-:17 (tt)
a 25.
b,y a percentage st'iLI to be determined is recorderl drrr the CQmmun-ity n,'rIket
a1,l where this situation is ['ikeLy to persist anrl -is distr.rrbing or thri:atur]s iro
disturb the markei/ appropriate measures may be taken to remeciy the situation'
The CQunc.i l, acting by a quaLif ied maj.ority on a proposaL f rom tfie Commission,
shaLL adopt generaL ruLes for the appLicaiion of th'is Articte.
ArtiiLe 31
For frozen products, the CounciL, acting i.n accordance with the procedure
Laid down in Ar'ticLe 43 Q) of the Treaty, shaLL, to the futLest extent neces-
lstabLe Prices and unequaL condi-sary, adopt appropriate provisions to avoid ur
tions of competition between fish fro.zen on board a vessgL and fish frozen on
i L, acting iniaccordance with the same procedure, shaLL aLso
adopt apprgbriate measures to remedy any diificuLties which may arise with'
regard to stabiLity of suppLy.
7
The Counci L, acting by
may amend the Annexes
12 and 16.
Arti c te 32
joritv on a pro Commission,a quaLified majority posal from the
hereto and aLter the pe.rcentagqs specified in ArticLes
. Aqli c Le 33_
Member States and the Commission shaLL communicate to
necessary for the impLementation of this Regutation.
and dj stribution of such information shaL l. be adopted
procedure Laid down in Articte 35
each other the information
RuLes for the communication
in accordance with the
|t
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Arti cLe 34
1. There is hereby set up a Management Committee for Fishery Products
(hereinaf,ter caLted "the committee"), consisting of representatives of the
Member States with a representative of the Cornmission as chairman.
?. bJithin the commjttee, the votes of Memb'er States shaLL be weighted in accor-
dance with Art'icLe'148 (2) of the Treaty. The chairman shaLL not vote.
,/-
'1" trJhere the procedure taid'-down in this ArticLe is to be folLor+ed, the chair+an
*
It.
.t.'
,shail refen the' matter to the
the request of the representat
l\
comni ttee ei the-r on h i s ourn
ive of a l4ember $tate,
26"
iniriative or 6t
t a draft cf the measures
on such.rneasures uithin
the urgency of the- quest ions
a maio,*it-y o'f '15 votes.
a. The represenl-ative of the Corilmission shaL L subni
to'b'e taken" The comrnittee shaLL deliver its opinion
a time i.imit to be set by the chairman accord.ing to
unoer ccrfl$ideration" An opinion shatt. l:e adopted hry
I.
a
3" The Co;nraission shaIL adopt rneasures which shaLl aSrpi.y irnraeCiately* Hcwever,
if these m.lasures are not in accorciari{:e bJith the opinion of the comrn.i tt'ee" they
shaLl forthwith be communicatecj by thq Commission to the Councit,:In that event
)aSures f,:r rrOt more then One mOnth
f rom the aate of sirch communi cat iorr.
Tfte CounciL. acting try a quaLified majority, nay take a differant,decision
wjthin one month.
ArtlcLe J6
The commi tte'e ntay
either on his own
Member State,
References to the
Artici.e.s oi this
consider any
in'iti'ative or
other question
at'the request
referred to it by its chairman
of the representative qf a
ArticLe 37
this ReguLation shaLL be so appLieC that appropriate account is tai,.en, at the"
same timen of the objectives set out in Artjcl.es 39 and 110'of the Treaty.
,
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ArticLe 38fu_-.'-+
1'" CounciL Regulation (EEC) No i00/76 at 1g
nization of the market in fishery products,
(EEc) No 2903/78(1), is hereby repealerJ.
Januai^y 1976 CIn the comrjon orga-
as last amended by Regulation
paragraph 1 shaLL2. Reference to the Regulation repeaLed by virtue of
construed as references to this Regutaiion.
be
ArticLes of that Regutation
Regutation in accordance with
shaLL be correLated
the table set out
wi th 
.the
in Annex VII.
(1) 0J No L 3471 1?.1?.19?8, p. 1.
Cl.
- This Regulation shaLL enter into force on
'J
This ReguLation shaLL be b'inding in its enti rety and di rectl'y applicabLe
in aLL Nlember States.
Done at BrusseLs,
4a
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Arti c Le 39
*
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fl CtT head'ing No Descriptlon of good-st
tl ,
28. i , l
,1 I
: A. iresh of chiLLed products:
1
ii, 1" 03.0'1 B t a) ,l s6)and r\ .'3\ : il.cli ;;;j );;;-"-) Heruins
?. 03.01 B r d) 1 sardines (c Lupea pi tchardus wALBAU14)
3. 03.0rn B I t) 1 Redf i sh (Sebastes spp. )
t. 03.01 B I h) 1 Cod (Gadus rnorrhua or Gadus caLLarias)
5. 03'01 B I ij) 1 saithe (Pollachius virens or Ga-dus virens)
, 6. 03.01 B r k) 1 ' Haddock (Metanogrammus aeglefinus or Gadus aegLefi.nus)
., 7- 03-01 B r L). 1 tJhiting (Mertangus mertanEus)
', 8. 03-01BIm) 1
9. 03,0f I r o) 1 ailand .
t'. .,
0r0t8Ip)1Anchovies(Engrau[isspp.}:..,:
C. u*g.".*o,,rni*n"or chirLed, farr,ins rrthin ccr 
"i*i#;ai#,ilt,rr;.:: :lr,='i',"Y'" .snrtteo, r ttrR rtnr suof!-s:IF.fiF;;t{$,1.*ot'- . '.:. ."- tl' ,,1 .
, ' 11- b3,0t I r q) 1 pl.aice (pteuronectes pl,atrtssa!: "
1";1,;.'... . .', .
tl
r
l.r
f
i
e9.t
A N ii E T Ii
*|#iffi
e heading No I Description of goods
Frozen products faLLing within CCT subheading ex 0:i.CI1 ' ,
. 1. 03.01 B I d) 2 Sardines (C Lupea pi Lchardus rrJALBAUltl) '
?. 0j.01 B I g) 2 Sea bream of the species Dentex dentey anci PageLlus spp.
Frozen products f al. Li.ng withi'n CCT heading No ex 03.'03
1. e>( 03.03 A III b) Edib[e crab
?. 03.03 A IV b) Shrirnps (C rangon crangon)
13. 03.03 A V a) NePhroP
4. 03.03 B IV a) 1 aa) Squid (LoLigo spp.) ,
q. 03.03 B IV a) 1bo) ancj Squid (Tocjarocjes sagittatus)
03.03 B IV a) 1 cc) Squid.(ILLex.sFFr)
6. 03.03 B IV a) 2 CuttLe-fish of the species Sepia officinaLis, Rossii
macrosoma and SePioLa rondeLeti
"-i' Q3.03 B IV a) 3 0ctopus
*
.t1
A.
A-NNEX III
Tunny, fresh, chiLLed or frozen, tor the industriaL
manufacture of products fatLing within CCT heading
Mo 16.04 (subheading 03.01 B I c) 1):
30.
species of tunny: '
Convergion factor
1
1,1O
1,64
1r25
o1 TTerence Torms
in Secti'on B:
4
I
1 ,14
1.24
AtL species of tunny
B. Conversion factors appLicabLe to the var.ious
YeLLowfin .tunny (Thunnus aLbacares) :
we.ighing not more than 10 kg 
"r.h(1)
weighing rnore than 10 kg e""h(1)
ALbacore (Thunnus aLatunga)
weighing not more than 10
weighing more than 10 kg
0ther species
. , (1)Kg eacn
, (1)eacn
*
C. Conversion factors appLicabLe in respect of
of presentation f or eaclr of 'the spec'ies set
1. t.lhoLe
2" GiLLeC and gutted
3" 0ther (for exampLe" rheacjs offt)
(1) Ref erences to weight, .appLy to who Le products.
the
out
'!}
.. ..'. ),.-. .:1.-:-
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31.{}
ANNEX" IV
CCT heading No Description of goods
.,., $
,. f-
A. Fresh, chi L Led or
03.01 A r b)
03.01 A III
03.03.A rr
frozen products
Sa tmops
Ca rps
Lobst e r sex
B_. Frozen products
- ex 03.01 B I.(whoIe, headLess
or in pieces)
- ex 03.01 B II b)(fi L tets)
- ex 16.04 G I
( Fi L Let s, raw, merety
covered with batter
or bread crumbs)
of the foLLowing fish i
(Homarus spp. )
Redfish (Sebastes spp.)
Cod (Gadus morrhua or Gadus caLLarias)
Saithe (PoLLachius virens or'n.drc vir'ens)
Haddock (Metanogrammus aegLefinus or Gadus
l.Jhiting (wierLangus merLangus)
Ling (MoLva spp.)
MackereL (Scomber scombrus)
PLaice (PLeuronectes pLatessa)
Hake (MerLuccius spp.)
Dogf is.h (SquaLus spp. and ScyLiorhi.nus spp. )
Sardi nes
Tunny
AnchovJ es
*
de9 [efinus)
. Fliepared or
:16.04 D
16,04 E
x 16,04' F
preserved fish 2
)!
*
- a -.:,-*1 i,. .
3?. {}
Frqzen products
* ex 03.01 B I(whoLe, headLess.orin pieces)
- ex 03,01 B II b)(f i L Lets)
- ex 1il44 G I
( F i t Iet s, raw, rnereIy
covered with batter
of bread crumbs)
of the foLLowing fish:
: ex 16-05 B
Alaska potIack (Theragra chaLcograrnma) and
PoLtack (PoLtachius poLLachius or Gadus poLLachius)
Fl,ounder ( PLatischthys'f Lesus)
Shrimps and prawnb excLuding shrimps of the'genus Crangon .
,t
u|}
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ANNEX VI /1rl
CHAPTER 3 AND HEADING No 05.15 OF THE
COIVIMON CUSTOMS TARI FF
l\
* CCT .heading No Description of goods
03.01 Fish, fresh (Live or dead), chiLLed or fnozen:
A, Freshwater fish:
I. Trout and otier salmonidae:
a) Trout
b) SaLmon
c) Lake white fish
d) 0ther
il
II. EeLs
Itr. Carp
IV.0ther
B. Sattwater fish:
I. WhoLe, headLess on in Pieces:
a) Helring:
1. From 15 FebruarY to 15 June
aa) Fresh or chiLLed l
bb) Frozen
?. From 16 June to 14 February:
' aa) Fresh or chi l, Led
bb) Frozen
b) Sprats:
1. From 15 February to 15 June
2. From 16 June to 14 FebruarY
. c) Tunny (Thunnus and Euthynnus spp.)
1r For the industriaL manufacture of products
f aL Ling within heading f'lo 16.44 (a) :
aa) WhoLe:
11. YeLtow f in tunny (Thunnu.s aLbacares):
aaa) l,,teighing not more than 10 kg each
bbb) 0ther
' ' 2?. A tbacore (Thunnus a La L.unga) :
33- 0ther',
t
str.
CCT.. heading No Deseription of goods +
03.01 bb) Cit"ted and gutted:
( cont'd)
11. Yet.towffn tunnY:
- aaa) bieighing not ntore than 10 kg each
{
,r.::::,-T:'"
33. .other
"' ;:1"::::,;:'Tll;,'ihead 
offr ):
aaa) hleighing not more than 10 kg each
_ 
bbb) oth'er
' 22. Atbacore
33. Other
2- Other
d) Sardines ( C Lupea pi L chardus tilALBAU&i) :
1. Fresh or chiLLed
?. Frozen
e) Sharks
f ) fledf i sh ($ebastes spp.):
1 - Fresh or chi t tedZ. Froaen I
g) Flatibut (l*ippogl"ossus hippogLossus' Reinhardtius
hippog Lossoides) ;
h) Cod (Gadtrs norrhua or 6adus cat Larias):
1. Fresh or chiLLed
2. Frozen
i j') Saithe (or poL tjock) (poL lacnius vi rens on Gadus vi rens) :
1. Fresh or chiLLed
.?. Frozen
k) Haddock (lttetanogramffius aegLef inus or Gadus aegLef inus):
1. Fresh or chiLLed
?. Frozen
L) [.Jhiting (Merlangus'rnerLangus) :
1. Fresh or chi L Led
Z. Frozen
\ ' 'rr .r ., n) Ling or bLue Ling (Sotva moLva or MoLva dypterygia)3
1. Fresh or chiLLedZ. Frozen
n) Ataska poLLack (Theragr:a chalcogramma) and
PoLLack (PoL[achius poLlachius .or 6adus poL[achiusi: I
. 1. Fresh or chi L led
e. Frouen
-*;*--!J.-:;:-*':;,.
CCT heading lJo, Description of goods
e
05.01 o) Mackerel (Scomber scombrus):(cont'd) 1, From 15 February to, 15 June:
aa) Fresh or chi L Led '
bb) Frozen
2" From 16 June to 14 February:
aa) Fresh 
.or chi L Ledbb) Frozen
p) Anchovies (EngrauLis spp. ):
*
1" Fresh of chiLLed
7." Frozen
q) PLaice (PLeuronectes pLatessa):
1. Fresh or ch'i L Led
?" Frozen
r) FLounder (PLati chthys f Lesus)
s) Sea bream of the species Dentex dentex and PigelLus spp.
' 1. Fresh or chi L Led
2. Frozen
t) Hake (Fler Lucci us spp. )
u) Other
II" Fi Ltets:
a) Fresh or chiLLed
b) Frozen:
1" 0f cod (6adus morrhua or Gacius caLLarias)
2. 0f saithe (PoL Lachius vi rens or Gadus'vi rens)
3.0f haddock (MeLanogcarnm.us aegLefinus or Gadus aeglefinus
4. 0f redfish (Sebastes marinus)
5. 0f whiting (ivlerLangus iiier Lengus)
6. 0f L'ing (fvlotva spp" )
7. Of tunny (Thunnus and Euthynnus spp.)
8. Of mackereL (Scomber sconbrus)
9. 0f hake (i4erLuccius spp. )
10.0f sharks
'11. 0f pLaice (PLeunonectes pLatessa)
12, Of fLounder (PLatichthys fLesus)
13, 0ther
.*
C. Livers and roes
CCT heading No Description of goods,
03.9e F1lh, drtildo sslted or in hr.inei s$€hld.fishr -HhSther CIr nct 66ok€dbefore or durlng the emok'ing proeess:
A. Dried, sa'Lted or in brine:
I" hlhoLe, headLess or in pieces:
a) Herrings
b) Cod
c) Anchovies (Engrautis sPP')
d) Common haIi.but (Hippog[osgus hippogLossus)
e) Salmon, salted or in brine
f) 0ther
tl
II" Fi LLets:. j
a) Of cod
b) 0f saLmon, salted or in brine
c) 0f Lesser or GneenLand l'laLibut (Reinhar.dtius hippogLossoicies),
saLted on'in brine
d) other
I. Herring
II. SaLmon ; l
III. L.e-sser or GieenLand haIibut (Reinhardtius hippogLossoides)
IV' Common haLibut (HippogLossus hippcgLossus)
V. 0ther
a
c. Livers and roes {F i
,l
D. Fish meaL
:
n? n?. Crustaceans and moLluscs, whether in sheLL or not, fresh (Live orUJrVJ vl JLqLEqlrJ er
dead)" chiLLed, fr.ozen, iaLted, in brine or dried; crustaceans' in l
sheLL, simpLy boiLed in water:
A. Crustaceans:
I. Crawfi shl
II. Lobsters (ltomarus sPP. ) I
a) Live
b) othlr:
' 1. WhoLe
2.Other
.it. aa) f rozenqb) other
III. Crabs and fieshuatei crayfish
a) Crab of, the species FaraLithodes camchaticus, Chinoecetes
sFp;'et CaLLinectes sapidus
b)'other--
:i'il:;":.l,il::f ;. 
"o0. 
)b) Shrinps of the genus crangon-:
1,. Fresch, chit.Led or siraply boiLed in water
*2.Other
c) Other
V. 0ther 6or examLe nephrops)
*CCT heacjing i.lo Description of goods
03.03 B. Mo L Luscs :
( cont.'d)
I 
" 
0Ysters:
_, tt 
-,'r a) European flat'oysters wejghing not more than 4D g eacfl
b) 0ther
4 II.'MusseLs
IV.0ther
a) Frozen:
1" Squid:
I aa) Loligo sPP.
i?j J;1";X.,T sagi ttatus
z.",tl,.r?L1*iir.r of the species sep'ia officinaLis,
.. 
- Rossia macnosoma and Sepiola roncieLeti 
.i,
. 3. Octopus
4" Other
b) Other:
- 1 
' 
Squid ?" qther.aa) Lol.'igo spp.
:-. bb) Todarodes sagi ttatus
* c.cj ILLex spp.
05"15 Animal pnoductfdr{oPt8FSewhere spec'if ied olincLuded.; dead animaLs
of Ctiapter 1or 3, unfit fpr human consi:mption:
A. Fish, crustaceans and rnoILuscs:
I" Fish of a length of'6 cm or Less and shrimps and prau/ns,
dried
II.0ther
B, Other.
i
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Draft Regulation amending Regulation No 100/76 on the
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27"10.1980
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ANNEX ! |v}ethod of caLcuLation
Vo
M{r ke t..}Li t lr,d ra i,va L a.nd p roc-e_s s i ng and_ s torage a iSL
The new withdrawaL system through its degressive scaLe of financiaL compen-
sation reLated to the quant'ities withdnawn, shouLd encourage the producersl
organizations tc limit withdrawaLs since in the case of Large withdrawaLs
the financiaL compensation wiLL be very much Less than unden the current
system, The quantities withdrawn shouLd therefore stabiLize at a LeveL be.Low
the estimated quantities under the present system, The scaLe wiLL cause average
financiaL compensation to be higher, thus invoLving a s[ight increase in
expendi ture.
However, the proposed aid medsures for the processing and storage of products
withdrawn wil.L resutt in a reduction of expenditure. The financiaL compensa-
tion does not appty to these quantitiesrbut they are taken into accouiit in the.
scaLe of the conpensat.ion and thercost of the aid measures Js Less than this
compensat i on.
Eg!lmate for 1981 (lnctuding 6reece)
+
rt""
?
q
!!![es!-$e-e$eesed-seegsrcg : tonnes at 60tr of financlaL compengatlon12.5 m EUA
75 000 tonnes at 73.1i1.of average financial
compensation, Processing : 15 000 tonnes
: (90 000 x 0.731) + (15 000 x 0.5) s 5g.SZ
75 000 
,, 
,
/a tttt{r;*, 13.4 m EUA (+0.9)C,v vvv
l 85 000 tonnes
73 000 tonnes at
15 000 tonnes
80 000
Cost !
Cost (m EUA) = 12.5 x
Estimate for 1982 and 1983 (at constant prices)
tdith. the prooosed rneasures .:
legc!-!ioeDsis!-e,sgee!ga!,ien
!i!!ss!-!!g-Hgsgggd measures
lilb:lle-ersessed-Esess$s :
ec9s,s9,s,i.!s :
68.5TX
t
82.17( of compen$ation
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ANNEX
Method of catcutation - Producen qnoups*
The average payment made during the Last three years for producer groups-jn the fisheries sector (Reg. 1}Ollil was 1?5 OO0 EUA per year
The quantities fished to be withdrar,rn from the manket for Greece ai'e est'i:
mated at 6 000 tonnes compared uith the quantities for the EEC which are
75 000 tonnes, i.e. 8Zt
Assuming that the ReguLation
wi[L be 1?5 O0O EUA
+ 10 000
135 000 EUA
t'Jith thc proposed rneasures thc costs bccome :
'I
,rt' I ,,.
S' i',
si ;l
I
135 000 EUA x
oi an avcrage
remains unchanged average costs per ),ear
(87t of 125 000)
{q
t = 337 5oo EUA
of 350 OOO EUA per year.
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